Notice: This decisionmay be formally revisedbeforeit is publishedin the Distict of ColumbiaRegister. Parties
shouldpromptly notifu this office of any erors sothat they may be correctedbeforepublishingthe decision. This
notice is not intendedto provide an opporhmityfor a substantivechallengeto the decision.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
In the Matterof
District of Columbia Metropolitan
Police Department,

PERBCaseNo.10-A-21

Petitioner,

OpinionNo. 1122

and
National Association of Government
Employees,Local R3-05,

ArbitrationReviewRequest
CORRECTEDCOPY

Respondent.

DECISION AND ORDER
I.

Introduction

i-'ii:::,",E*,i:..*,.The-District
of Columbia Metropolitan Police Department*('?etitionerli.pr,,:t'MPD") filed
an Arbitration Review Request ("Request") in the above-captionedmatter. MPD seeks the
review of Arbitrator Robert T. Simmelkjear's award of August 30, 2010, which rescinded the
termination of Librarian Christopher Forney ("Grievant"). MPD contends that the Arbitrator
exceededhis authority. (See Request at pgs. 5-7). The National Association of Government
Employees,Local R3-05 ("AFGE'or "[Jnion") opposesthe Request.
The issuebefore the Board is whether the Arbitrator exceededhis jurisdiction. (S99D.C.
Code $ 1-605.02(6) (2001)). The parties' pleadingsand the Arbitrator's Award are before the
Board for disposition.
U.

Background

Christopher Forney has been a Librarian, working in MPD's Institute of Police Science
("Academy''), since the year 2000. His duties and responsibilities include providing
"comprehensive reference,researclqadvisory, evaluative and instructional servicesto the staffof
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for "identifyingthe informationneedsof differentusersanddesigning,
IPS." He is responsible
implementing, [and] maintainingmechanismsto communicatewitlr, train" andprovide reference
servicesto thoseusergroups." (Award at pgs.4-5). The Grievant'ssupervisoris JohnFoust,
Directorof AcademicServicesat the Academy.
On August 27, 2007, SupervisorFoust conducteda staff meeting and discussed
"maintenanceand distributionof.instructionalmaterialfor recruits." He explainedthat there
were non-securedinstructionalmaterialslocatedthroughoutthe building, that the Grievantwould
needto take the materialsto the library storageroorn,andthat he shouldestablishproceduresfor
distribution. (SeeAward at p. 5).
The Grievantrepliedthat he did not think that it was
o'Giveme a proposalon whatyou
somethingthe librarycoulddo, but heaskedSupervisorFoustto
want." (Award at p. 5). Mr. Foustresponded
that he would providea directiveindicatingthat
was
responsible
for completingthe assignment.Accordingly,on August28, 2008,
the Grievant
Mr. Fousthad recruitsdeliver materialsto the library andplacethemon atable andonthe floor by
the storageroom door. (SeeAward at p. 5).
When the Grievant arrived at the library on August 28, Mr. Foust handedhim a written
directive instructinghim to placethe booksandotherinformationin the storageroofiL (Award at
p. 6). After Mr. Foustshowedhim wherethe materialsshouldbe placed,the Grievantbegan
pushingthe boxesinto the storageroom with his foot anddid not stopwhen Mr. Foustinstructed
lim to=stop. Ar, Foustthendireetedthe Grievantto walk with him up-stairsto look at the rest of
the materiits io that the Grievantcouid aiiuritely assessthe volume of material foi storage
purposes. The Grievantrefusedto accompany
hinr,sayingthathewasbusy. Mr. Foustrepeated
Grievant
refused.The third time he gavethe instruction,Mr. Foust asked
the instruction and the
'Yes." (SeeAward at p. 6).
the Grievantif he wasdisobeyingthe order. The Grievantreplied,
On Octeber--tr4;2O08,.Lieutenant
Byron Hopesubmittedhis investigationon this,inoidentli,.l:i1*:-..
and concluded that the Grievant should be exonerated. Lieutenant Hope concludedthat
personalityconflictsbetweenMr. Foustandthe Grievantwere at the root of the problern The
investigationwas remandedto LieutenantHope with direction to ask the Grievant further
questionsto ascertainwhetherhe: (1) refusedto stop pushingboxeswith his foot after being
directedto stop; (2) saidhe was too busyto walk upstairsto review the volumeof the training
material; and (3) said 'Yes" when askedif he was disobeyingMr. Foust'sdirect order. The
Grievantrespondedthat he stoppedpushingthe boxes,did not say that he was too busy to go
upstairs,and did not rememberwhetherhe responded'!res" when askedif he was disobeyinga
directorder. (,SeeAward atp.7).
On Jantrary5,20}g,the Grievantreceivedanadvancenoticeof a proposalto terminatehim
one specificationof false
of insubordination,
for cause. He was chargedwith two specifications
statement,and a specificationidentiffing threepreviousinstancesof insubordinationsustained
againsthirn, all within the previousyear. (SeeAwardat p. 8). On January26,2009,the Union
President,Michael Patterson,submitteda written reply to HearingOfficer CommanderRobert
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Contee. "On February11, 2009, CommanderConteeconcurredwith the DisciplinaryReview
Branch's recommendationof terminationand notified the Grievant." The Union President
submitted a written reply to AssistantChief Diane Groomes,the Deciding Offrcial. Assistant
Chief Groomes sustained the charges against the Grievant, as well as the recommended
termination. (Award at p. 9). "On April 28,2009, the Grievantwas servedwith a Notice of
Final Decisionauthoizedby AssistantChief Groomesand datedApril 14, 2009,sustaininghis
termination. [The notice statedthat] 'You admittedthat you have receivedthree (3) separate
sustaineddisciplinary actions in 2008 for insubordination."' (Award at p. 10). The Union
ExecutiveVice President,Ms. WanDerBanks,submittedanappealofthe FinalDecisionto Chief
of Police Cathy Lanier. On May 1,2009, the Grievantwas terminatedfrom his position. On
June9, 2009,Chief Lanierdeniedthe appeal. TheUnionappealedthe terminationto arbitration.
A hearingwasheldon December18, 2009andMay25,2010. (SgeAwardat pgs.2 and11).
At arbitration,MPD arguedthat therewascausefor terminationandthat the Grievanthad
prior disciplinaryactions. MPD alsoallegedthat the Grievantknewthat refusalto complywith
directionsor instructionsfromhis supervisorwould constituteinsubordination.(SeeAward at p.
12).
The Union arguedthat "[MPD] did not have causeto terminatethe Grievant and that
IMPDI failed to conducta fair investigationf.] [The Union also allegedthat MPD] failed to
demonstrate;bya elear and convincingstandardthat {the G+ievant]had beeninsubordinateon or
about August Z,g, 2668, particularlt becauseIMPD] did nof define insuboidination,and
'improperly consideredpastdisciplineof
[the Grievant],which was not servedin supportof the
decisionto terminate[him]'." (Awardat p.22).
With respectto SpecificationNo. 1,1ArbitratorSimmelkjaerfound,that "[MPD] proved
to sustaina chargeof insubordinationbasedon
most, but not all, of the elenreitrs:ne&is$ary
with a directorder" (Award atp.29). However,the Arbitratoralsofoundthat
non-compliance
would be if he failed to comply
the Grievant had receivedno warning of what the consequences
with the order to stop kicking the boxes. He statedthat "waming the employeeabout the
constitutesan indispensableelementin proving insubordinationbased
disciplinary consequences
on non-compliancewith a direct order.... [Therefore,he concludedthat the Agency] has not
sustainedits burdenof proof on this aspectof Specification[No.] 1." (Award atp.32). The
Arbitratormadea similar analysisregardingSpecificationNo.2 which alleged"Mr. Foustdirected
you to follow him upstairs in order to accessthe remainingrecruit materialsand you refused,
whenMr. Foustaskedyou if you weredisobeyinga
statingthat you weretoo busy. Furthermore,
'Yes."'
(Award at p. 29). The HearingExaminerfound the Agency
direct ordeq you replied
proved these allegationsagainst the Grievant,but the Agency did not give notice of the
L'Specification l:...On August 27,2008,asthe Librarian,you weregivenwritten inshuctionsregardingan
assigrmentexplaining the storing of MetropolitanPoticeAcademytraining material in the library from your
.,rp"*iror Mr. lohn Foust. During the discussionon what the assignmententailed,you beganto pushboxesof
t""ruit material with your feet and continuedafter being told multiple timesby Mr. Foustto stop."
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of theseactions. (SeeAward at p. 33-35). TheArbitratorthusconcludedthat the
consequences
specifications"wereproven,in part, andmitigatedfor the reasonsdiscussed." (Id., pgs.33, 35).
UI.

Discussion

his authorityby reducingthe Grievant'spenalty.
MPD allegesthat the Arbitratorexceeded
Ges D.C. Code$ t-605.02(6) (2001)). The Boardhasheld,ashasthe Courtof Appealsfor the
Sixth Circuit, that:
we will consider the questions of 'procedural aberration'.... [And
ask] [d]id the arbitrator act "outside his authority" by resolving a
dispute not committed to arbitration? Did the arbitrator commit
fraud, have a conflict of interest or otherwise act dishonestly in
issuing the award? And in resolving any legal or factual disputesin
the case, was the arbitrator'arguably construing or applying the
contract'? So long as the arbitrator does not offend any of these
requirements,the requestfor judicial intervention should be resisted
'improvident' or 'silly'
even though the arbitrator made 'serious,'
effors in resolving the merits of the dispute.

The Court's repeatedinsistencethat the federal courts must tolerate
"serious" arbitral effors suggeststhat judicial consideration of the
merits of a dispute is the rare exception not the rule. At the same
time we cannot ignore the specterthat an arbitration decision could
language," [citation
be=so "ignor[ant]" of the m@tls.i.!lb,i$
omitted] ... as to make implausible any contentionthat the arbitrator
was construing the contract.... Such exceptionof course is reserved
for the rare case. For in most cases,it will suffice to enforce the
award that the arbitrator appeared to be engaged in interpretation"
and if there is doubt we will presume that the arbitrator was doing
just that.... [Citation omitted.]
This view of the "arguably construing" inquiry no doubt will permit
only the most egregiousawards to be vacated. But it is a view that
respectsthe parties' decision to hire their own judge to resolve their
disputes....
SeeMichigan Family Resources,Inc. v. ServiceEmployeesInternational Union, Local 517M,475
F. 3d 746, 753 (2007) (ovemrling Cement Divisions, Nat. Gypswm Co. (Huron) v. United
Steelwnrkers of America, AFL-CIO-CLC, Lo cal 135, 793 F .2d 7 59).
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The Board finds nothing in the record that suggeststhat fraud, a conflict of interestor
dishonestyinfectedthe Arbitrator'sdecisionor the arbitral process.No one disputesthat the
collective bargaining agreementcommittedthis grievanceto arbitration and the Arbitrator was
mutually seleitedby the partiesto resolvethe dispute. (SgQMichigan,754). Therefore,the
Board rejectsthe argumentthat the Arbitrator exceededhis authority.
We haveheldandthe Districtof ColumbiaSuperiorCourthasaffirmed,"[l]t is not for [this
Board] or a reviewingcourt . . . to substitutetheir view for the properinterpretationof the terms
usedin the [CBA]." District of ColumbiaGeneralHospitalv. PublicEmployeeRelationsBoard,
Int'I UnionAFL-CIOvNo. 9-92(D.C.SuperCt. May 24,Igg3). Seealso,unitedPaperworkers
an arbitrator'sdecisionmustbe affirmedby a
Misco, lnc.,484 U.S.29 (1987). Furthermore,
reviewing body "as long as the arbitrator is even arguablyconstruingor applying the contract."
Misco, Inc., 484U.S. at 38. We have explainedthat: "[by] submittinga matterto arbitration
related
"the partiesagreeto be boundby the Arbitrator'sinterpretationof the parties'agreement,
rulesand.eg,rlatio*, aswell asthe evidentiaryfindingsandconclusionson which the decisionis
based." District of ColumbiaMetropolitanPolice Departmentv. Fraternal Order of Police/
47 DCR 7217,Slip Op.No. 633at p. 3, PERB
MetropolitanPoliceDepartmentLabor Committee,
Case No. 00-A-04 (ZbOO);D.C. Metropolitan Police Departmentand Fraternal of Police,
MetropolitanPoliceDepartmentLabor Committee(Grievanceof AngelaFisher),51 DCR 4173,
Slip Op. No. 738, PERB CaseNo. 02-A-07(2004). In the presentcase,the Board finds that
positionl it presentedtothe Arbitratorandits ground.for
ldPDrs argumentsare g_ryp9ti-tiog-ofthe
ievie#oniy involvesa aisigreemeniwiththe Arbitratoi's interprefationofArticle12,Section6 of
the parties' CBA. MPD merely requeststhat we adopt its interpretation of the arbitration
provisionin the parties'CBA. This we will not do.
In effect, MPD requeststhat we limit the equitablepower of the arbitrator. The Board has

:€r'i?-jgtt*{rf'ound
thatanarbitratordoesnot exceedhis authorityby-exe*4@Si:ry3t ab^l"O"*"1;T1!i.1]i.ll

expresslyrestrictedby the parties' collectivebargainingagreement.'SeeDistrict of Columbia
Mitropolitan PoliceDepartmentand FraternalOrder of Police/MPDLabor Committee,39 DCR
6232, Slip Op. No. 282, PERB CaseNo. 92-A-04(1992). Here, MPD disagreeswith the
arbitrator'sreductionofthe Grievant'spenalty. However,MPD doesnot cite anyprovisionof the
parties' CBA that limits the Arbitrator's equitablepower. Therefore,once the Arbitrator
concludedthat there were mitigating circumstances,he also had the authority to determinethe
appropriateremedy. The Arbitrator merely used his equitablepower to formulatethe remedy,
*tii"h in this casewas rescindingthe Grievant'stermination. Thus,the Arbitrator actedwithin
her authority. The Boardfinds that MPD's requestthat this Board adoptits interpretationof the
CBA and reinstatethe termination merely representsa disagreementwith the Arbitrator's
interpretation. As statedabove,the Boardwill not substituteits, or MPD's, interpretationof the
CBA for that of the Arbitrator. Thus,MPD hasnot presenteda groundestablishinga statutory
basisfor review.
2 We note that if MPD had cited a provision of the parties' CBA that limits the Arbitrator's equitable power, that
limitation would be enforced.
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In view of the above,we find no merit to MPD's argument.We find that the Arbitrator's
conclusionsarebasd on a thoroughanalysisandcannotbe saidto be clearly erroneous,contrary
to law or public policy, or in excessof his authorityunder the parties' CBA. Therefore,no
statutorybasisexistsfor settingasidethe Award.

ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED TTIAT:
1.

The Requestfiled by the MetropolitanPoliceDepartmentin herebyDENIED.

2.

Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,this DecisionandOrderis final upon issuance.

BY ORDER TO THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
Washington,D.C.
3t,20lt
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